Go star gazing

Make a cd of favorite songs

Go rafting

Go to a video arcade

Learn some magic tricks

Research your family history

Create a scrapbook

Go watch a parade

Watch a sunset

Go out for breakfast

Personalize t-shirts from craft store

Play a board game

Go to a lake

Do a crossword puzzle

Play tennis

Go bird watching

Visit garage sales

Walk in the rain

Visit a new park

Go to a flea market

Go to an ice hockey game

Visit a local dairy

Train for a competition

Take a dance class

Try out a ropes course

Build a snowman

Golf in the snow with colored balls
Play frisbee golf

See a movie

Plan a talent show

Have a snowball fight

Play charades

Play croqett

Go on a hayride

Visit the Greeley Train museum

Throw an ugly sweater party

Go ice skating

Play street hockey
Go sledding
Watch a black & white movie
Play cards

Visit a pet store

Attend a concert

Make snow angels

Play miniature golf

Go midnight bowling

Go rollerblading

Make a new recipe

Go to a circus

Visit a corn maze

Learn a foreign language

Make holiday decorations

Creative

date
ideas

Go for a bike ride

Put a puzzle together

Write a story together

Cook a meal together

Go to a Farmer’s Market

Roast marshmallows over a fire

Go sledding or tubing

Carve a pumpkin

Paint pottery

Take siblings for ice cream

Go horseback riding

Sing karaoke

Go swimming

Learn to play a sport together

Go waterskiing

Attend a fair

Read a book together

Go snorkeling

Go skiing

Fly a kite

Go to an amusement park

Take a walk or hike

Go on a picnic

Take a tour of a local business

Drive somewhere new

Make your own pizza

Volunteer to serve meals

Plant a garden

Go on a group date

Plan a progressive dinner

Look at family photo albums

Plan a treasure hunt for each other

Explore a new neighborhood

Visit a ghost town
Take your dog for a walk
Play on a playground
Have a candlelight dinner
Visit a museum

Go to the aquarium

Throw a surprise party

Play golf

Go to a dinner theater

Go fishing

Create a photo album

Watch a sporting event

Play catch

Learn new software together

Go shopping

Go to a ballet

Rake and jump in leaf piles

Attend a religious service

Rock climb

Record a creative audio tape

Start a collection

Make a video
Attend a political rally

Color in a coloring book
Climb a 14ner

Go mountain biking

Work out together

Go cross country skiing

Bake cookies

Play basketball

Study together

Wash the car

Dress up and eat fast food

Play computer games

Attend a school play

Play laser tag

Go to a historic site
Explore a nature trail

Volunteer together
Go on a scavenger hunt
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